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Abstract 

The photolysis of Mc^Si~ at 206 nm results in two main decomposition processes: simple Si-Sz bord breaking with a qtmraum yield of 
q~ ~ 0.21 + 0.03, and Me3SiH elimination with the concomitant formation of Me2SiCH2 with @~ O. 18_ 0.01. There is also a minor decom- 
position channel with a very small quantum yield, @= (5.6 + 0.2) × I0- ~, which results in the formation of Me4Si and Me2Si. The nmin fa~e 
of the excited Me,Siz molecule produced during photolysis is stabilization by collisional deactivation. The e~d pzodeer~ observed ir~-a~e 
that the reaction pathways followed by the main intermediates, Me3Si and Mc2SiCH.~, ate the same as those found in the ph~otys~s of Me~Si 
¢ Ahmed el at., J. Photochem. Photobiol. A: Chem. 86 (1995) 33). © 1997 Elsevier Science S.A. 
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1. Introduction 

in a previous paper from this laborato~ [ 1 l, we reported 
the photolysls o f  Me4Si in the long-wavelength absorption 
region. A detailed account of the n~echanism of decomposi- 
tion was given, and some insight was gained into the photo- 
physics of the Me4Si molecule. We concluded that the two 
decomposition processes of Si--C bond breaking and molec- 
ular methane elimination took place from the excited state, 
and molecules reaching the electronic ground slate were 
mostly deactivated. Our aim in this work is to investigate the 
effect on the photolytic behaviour of the replacement of a 
methyl group in Me4Si by an Me.~Si group. 

Me,Si_~ has been used as a precursor for the photolytic 
generation of Me3Si radicals [ 2--4 I. Brix etal. [ 3 ] also inves- 
tigated the decomposition channels in the stationary photol- 
ysis at 206 rim. [t was found that two processes accounted for 
98% of the MerSi~ decomposed: Si-Si bond breaking (7 i %) 
and molecular Me3SiH elimination (27%). No quantum 
yields were given and the material balance was poor. These 
deficiencies have been remedied in more recent work [ 1,5,61. 
In this paper, we describe the determination of the quantum 
yields of the various primary processes occurring during the 
photolysis of MesSi:, and examine the mechanism leading to 
the formation of the end products. 

* Corresponding author. Tel.: 551 5.176 643; fax: 551 5176 665: e-mail: 
po~inger@ msfd I .dnet.gwdg.de 
t On leave from the SchoolofChemislry, LaTrohe Universily, Melbourne, 

Vie. 3083, Australia. 

2. Experimental details 

The phototysis system, gas handling and product analysis 
techniques employed in this work have been described pre- 
viously [ !,5]. The 206 nm radiation was produced by a 
microwave discharge lamp. The lamp was thermostatically 
controlled at 18 °C, resulting in a very stable light ouzput. 
Photon fluxes in the photolysis cell were determined by HBr 
actinometry (@(H.,)= 1.0 [7]) ,  and amounted to (2-3)  
×lOt4cm -'s t. 

All compounds were of commercial origin and of the high- 
cst purity available. Me~Si: was dried before use by passing 

the vapour through a P20~ column. 
End products were scpafated on an OV [ fused silica cap- 

illary column, and identified on a coupled gas chrom~ogm- 
phy-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) apparatus (HP 5971A). 
Response factors were taken to be proportional to the number 
of C atoms in the compound under consideration [ l ], and 
CzH~ was used as an internal standard. All the products, with 
one exception, could be identified by their retention times 
and/or mass spectra. The GC retention time classified the 
unknown product quite clearly as a tetrasilane. 

The absorption spectrum of Me~Si~ was recorded oa a 
single beam apparatus incorporating a stabilized d e u ~ u m  
lamp (Hamamatsu C1518), a vacuum UV monochromator 
(Minuteman 302VM) and a photomultiplier (EMR 54-1N- 
06). Measurements were taken at several ~fferent pressures 
of MerSiz, and each measurement was preceded and fo/lowed 
by a blank. 

I010-60301971S17.00 © 1997 Elsevier Science S.A. All fights reserv~ 
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3. Results 

The absorption cross-section of Mc~Si~ in the wavelength 
region 175-240 nm is shown in Fig. !. Agreement with a 
previously published spcctn~m [g] is good, and a value for 
the cross-soction at 206 nm of o'(bas¢ e) = ( 9 +  1 ) × 10- ts 
cm" was obtained. 
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Fig, t. Abso~lion cross-section of Me~,Si: as a function of wavelength r~ar 
(I~ ~so~ion onset. 
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Fig. 3. Dependence of Ihe product quantum yields on the MeSH 
coflecn~rauon. 

The concentrations of the nations products as a function 
of photolysis time arc shown in Fig. 2. In all cases, a |inear 
relationship was obtained, a bchaviour which i~ usually taken 
as an indication that a primary product is involved. For both 
Mc~SiCH..SiMe2H and MesSizH, a large negative intercept 
is observed. The quantum yields of the various products and 
the relative intercept XI • (obtained from Fig. 3 by dividing 
the intercept Xby the corresponding quantum yield) are listed 
in Table 1. 

The effect of the addition of MeSH on the quantum yields 
of the products is shown in Fig. 3. Me:SiCH2SiMe2CH.. (in 
the figu~.~, the notation Me2Si < > SiMe2 was used), Me3Si- 
SiMe.CH2SiMe~ and the t¢trasilanc disappear, whereas 
Me3SiH, Me4Si and Me3SiCH2SiMc~H remain unaffected. 
The product of the scavenging process, Me3SiOMe, is also 
shown in Fig. 3. 

When the photolysis is carried u-t  in the presence of NO, 
all the prodacts, with the exception of Me3SiH and Me4,Si, 
disappear (Fig. 4).  To determine the overall quantum yield 
of Mc¢;Si 2 decomposition, M¢6Si~ " was photolysed in the pres- 
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Table I 
Product quantum yields and rela*iw intercepts from Fig. 2 

Product 4"/) ( tO-:)  X / O  ( 10 !" cm -~)  

Me,Sill i g.2 5:06 - 055 
Me~SiSiMe,CH.,SiMe~ 9.2 ± 0.4 - 1.09 

Me.,SiCH:SiMe.,CH: 1.32 :[: 004  '- 4155 
Me.,SiSiMc:CH :SiMe:CH :SiMe~ 0.59 ::k: O.f14 -3.39 
Me,St 0.56 +_ 001)2 3.57 
Mn~SiOSiMe.~ 0.50 + 0. i 14.0 
Me~SiCHz$iMe.~H 0.48+0.03 - tO.4 
Me~Si.~H 0.27+0.08 - 13+7 
Me~SiOMelMeOH 18 :t: 2 
-- Me~Sizl NO 40 -I- 4 
Me~SiHIGeH4 60 ± 5 
Mc~Si.~H/Me~SiH 0.48 ± 0.03 
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Fig. 4.  Dependence of the. product quanlom yields on the NO concentration. 

ence of an excess of NO. A value of ~ ( - M e 6 S i  z) = 
0 .40+0.04 was oblained (Fig. 5). 

The result of  the addition of GeH4 on the product con- 
centrations is depicted in Fig, 6+ Me3SiCH2SiMezH, 
Me3SiSiMezCHzSiMe3 and the tetrasilane disappear com- 
pletely at higher GeH~ concentrations. The data points for 
Me+St, Me.~Siztl and Me:SiCHzSiM~CH2 are ra:her scat- 
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Fig. 5, Dependence of  the reactant eo~entra~ion on the number of abs~nbed 
quanta in the presence of NO, 
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Fig. 6. Dependence of the product qua,~um )~]ds on tlre GeI~ co~e~ardliort. 

tered, but seem to be little influenced by the presence of GeH4. 
Me3SiH. on the other hand, increases with increasing GeH4 
concentration and reaches a plateau value (Fig. 7). 

Me3SiOSiM¢3 and Me3SiOH arc formed in the presence 
of NO by an unknown mechanism. Their formation in the 
presence of  GeH+ is likely due to traces of  wa;er. 
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Fig 7~ Dependence of q~ Mc~SiH ) on the GeH~ concentration. 

TO elucidate the origin of Me~Si~H, we added Me_~SiH to 
the reaction mixturc. Toe quantum yield of Me~Si~H 
increases in the presence of Me,Sill and reaches a plateau 
valueof4.8× 10 ~ (Table I). 

4 .  D i s c u s s i o n  

4. L The primary decomposition channels 

To infer from the observed end products the nature of the 
decomposition channels of the excited reactant and the mech- 
anism leading to the formation of stable products, product 
retrieval must be as complete as possible. A first indication 
that a good material balance has been achieved is the agree- 
ment between the empirical formula calculated from the 
observed products and the formula of the reactant. From the 
data in Table 1. we calculate that 0.27 molecule of a substance 
with the formula Si, o~±o.mC~ i ±o~H~s.o is decomposed per 
absorbed quantum. The ~lecomposition quantum yield of 0.27 
is a lower limit to the actual quantum yield becau~ higher 
weight products may have gone undetected. However, there 
was no indication of polymer formation on the wails of the 
cuvette. The small value of the decomposition quantum yield 
must mean either that an appreciable number of the exeitt:d 
molecules are eollisionaily deac!ivated, or that radical recom- 
bination reactions regenerate the reactant. The quantum yield 
of Me~Si~ decomposition in the presence of an excess of NO, 
~( - Me6SiJNO) =0.40 5:0.04, indicates that deactivation 
is the most important channel open lo the exei~ed molecules. 
The question of whether the difference between the two 
decomposition quantum yie|ds is due to an incomplete prod- 
uct recovery or to radical recombination processes must wait 
for an ~nspeetion of the individual produc~ quantum yields. 

The quantum yields of Me3SiH and Me4Si are almost unaf- 
fected by the additives used in the photolysis experiments. In 
particular, the radical scavenger NO does not decrease the 
quai~tum yie!ds of either Me,Sill or Me4Si. Gelid, which is 
an efficient H atom donor lu silyt radicals [ 1 ], increases the 
yield of Me,Sill but leaves that of Me4Si unchanged. 

We therefore postulate, that Me3SiH is formed in a primary 
photochemical decomposition process, accompanied by the 
formation of MezSiCH~_ 

Me6Siz+hv~Me~SiH+Me2SiCH,_ (1) 

Typical stable products of this intermediate, such as 
Me2S'~H2SiMe-----~ H~ and Me~SiSiMe2CH.~SiMe.~, are 
indeed observed (see bel:Jw). 

A second primary decomposition process takes place with 
the formation of MeaSi 

Me6Si.~ +h~'~Me4Si+ Me 2Si (ll) 

This is a minor decompoaition channel, the quantum yield of 
Me4Si being only (5.6 .+. 0.2) × 10-~. The correspondingly 
small amount of MezSi formed is accordingly difficult to 
demonstrate. This problem is taken up in Section 4.2. 

The product Me.~SiSiMc:CH~SiMe~ is not only character- 
istic of the formation of Me2SiCH,, but also requires the 
presence of Me~Si radicals. A further sign that MeaSi radicals 
are formed is the increa~.$e in the Me.~SiH quantum yield in 
the presence of GeH4- We attribute the formation of Me.~Si 
radicals to the primary ff.~composition channel 

Me6 Si~ +hu--->2Me.~ Si (1II) 

Evidence for the oceul~rence of two other processes, which 
play an important role in the photochemistry of Me4Si, was 
pursued. One is Si--C bond splitting, which has been postu- 
lated in a previous publication [ 3 ], and the other is the molec- 
ular elimination of CH~. CH4 can be easily detected, but was 
not observed. A primary process in which Si-C bond break- 
ing takes place will lead to the generation of two new radicals, 
CH3 and Me3SiSiMe 2. These two radicals will be mostly 
scavenged by radicals present with the highest stationary 
concentration. It is showtJ below that, in our system. Me~Si 
and MezSiCH z are the scavengers in question. As in the 
photolysis of Me,~Si, ,~ here the same intermediates are pres- 
ent, we expect Me3SiSiMezEt, Me~Si and Me~SiSiMe~SiMe3 
as products. Neither Me~SiSiMe,Et nor a decrease in Me,~Si 
in the presence of NO or GcH¢ was observed. Me.~SiSi- 
Me2SiMe 3 was also absent from our product spectrum. We 
must therefore conclude that Si-C bond splitting does not 
occur in a primary decompositio~l process, or occurs with a 
quantum yield smaller than 2 × I O- ~, our approximate detec- 
tion limit. 

4.2. Mechanism and material balance 

The two main primary processes (I) and (III) generate 
Me2SiCH2 and Me3Si radicals, whose pathways to stable 
products have already been studied. In the direct photolysis 
of Me4Si, Me3Si radicals and Me2SiCH2 molecules were 
formed in similar proportions, in addition to CI"I 3 radicals. 
The mechanism advanced for Me4Si [ 1 ] should also describe 
our present system if all reactions involving CH~ radicals are 
omitted. 
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2Me~Si~Me6Si~ 

2Me~ Si~MejSiH+Me ~SiCH 2 

2Me., SiCH, ~Me  z $iCH 2SiMe.~CH,_ 

Me ~ St+ Me 2SiCH,---,Me 3 SiSiMe~CH ~ 

Me3Si+ MejSiSiMe zCH2 

--*MejSiSiMeaCH2SiMe 3 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

This mechanism is somewhat simplified in that the addition 
of MejSi to the carbon side of the SiC double bond has been 
neglected. This process is of only minor importance, however 

1; ] .  
To complete the mechanism, we mast add the reactions 

involving dimethylsilylene. It is known that SiMe2 inserts 
very easily into an SI-H bond [9], adds to electron-rich 
doable bonds [ I0] and combines to form Si2Me4 [ I 1 ]. At 
the beginning of the photo|ysis, only two reaction pathways 
seem to be open for SiMe,_: self-recombination 

2SiM~.~ "*St 2Me4 (6) 

which proceeds at close to the collision-controlled rate [ I I l, 
and addition to the SiC double bond of siLaethene 

SiMe.~ + Me~ SiCH_, ~ products (7) 

The reaction (process (6) or (7)) of importance in our 
system depends on the rate constants of the two reactions and 
the stationary concentration of the MezSiCHz intermediate. 
Reaction (7) has not yet been studied, but if we make the 
assumption that the SiC double bond shows a similar reactiv- 
ity towards SiMe2 as the CC double bond in propane [ 10]. 
the ratio of the two rate constants becomes ko/k 7 ~ 3. The 
stationary concentration of M%SiCH.,, which is mainly deter- 
mined by reactions (3) and (4), is given by 

k dMe,SiCHd'-+k4IMe2SiCH~][M~Sil=a)(i)I~,~ 

and the stationary concentration of M%Si, which is mainly 
determined by reactions ( I ) and (4), is given by 

kdMejSi]~ +k4[Me:SiCH211MejSil=2$(lli)l~h~ 

From our previous investigations [1,12}, we know that 
kl=kj=ka=k=3xl 0 it cm J s~t. Furthermore ¢ ( I ) /  
tg(i11), which means that [Me~Si] -- 2~:[Me~SiCH,].This 
leads to [Me:SiCHz].,~ = 4~(l)l~J[ ( I + ¢'2)kl ~/" = 2 × l0 ~ 
cm- ~. From this value, it can be calculated that approximately 
30% of the SiMe, intermediates disappear by self-recombi- 
nation, and the rest by addition to the SiC double bond. 

Both reactions (6) and (7) will_ lose importance with 
increasing photolysis time because of the increasing concen- 
tration of Me,Sill and, at the same time, reaction (8) will 
become increasingly important 

SiMe 2 +Me 3 SiH--*Me s Si 2 H (81 

The time t at which the rate of reaction (8) and the rates 
of reactions (6) and (7) become equal can be calculated 
from the relation 

(2ke[SiMe2]+kT[Me2SiCH2l)lk~q~(1)l~,j=l 

Taking into account that 2k¢,[ SiMe: ] = 0.4k~ [ MezS~CH: L 
and k~=5×10 -12 em 3 s -~ [91, we obtain t=0.5 s. Our 
shortest photolysis time is 30 s, which means thaL even if we 
take into account that our calculations are only order of mag- 
nitude estimates, to a very good approximatkm only reaction 
(8) needs to be considered as a sink of SiMez. AIdmugh 
reaction (8) must be rated as a secondary, reaction, a # of 
[MenSi=H] vs. time should give a straight line, lint with a 
1,egative intercept. The intercept observed in Fig. 2 is cer- 
tainly larger than that expected from oar ealculat/ons, and 
this may be an indication that the rate constants, especially 
fur reaction (7), are larger than those assumed. 

Our mechanism does not yet explain the formation of the 
observed tetrasilane. Here we face the additional difficulty 
that the structure of this compotmd has not been determined. 
From oar experiments with MeOH and GeH,t we know, how- 
ever, that Me2SiCH2 and MejSi radicals are involved ia the 
formation of this compound. From the very fast disappear- 
anee of tetrasilane in the presence of MeOH, similar to d~si- 
lacyclobut aoe ( Fig. 3 ). we conclude t hat two Me2SiCH_, units 
are involved in the formation of tetrasilane. The formation of 
tetrasilane occurs via reaction (4) followed by processes (9) 
and (10) 

Me ~ SiSiMe: CH 2 + Me 2 SiCH., (9) 

~MejSiSiMe :CH_, SiMe., CH, 

Me.~SiSiMe, CH 2 SiMe 2CH z + Me~Si (10) 

--,M% SiSiMe,CH2 SiMe_~ CH 2 SiMe3 

Such an oligomerization of Me#iCH: was proposed ir our 
first investigation of ~e  photolysis of Me4Si [ 13], but was 
not observed there. The reason that such a step can be ~en 
in the presem system is due to the smaller steady state ct~n- 
centration of the radicals pre~nt. 

Finally, we must discuss the formation of the product 
Me2HSiCHzSiMe 3. This compound has a large negative 
intercept (Table I ) and may therefore be of secondary aright. 
In the photolysis of Me,tSi, the same product was observed 
with a similar quantum yield to that found in the present 
system, and primary as well as secondary processes conn-/b- 
uted to its formation [ i 1- Me2SICHz is not a precursor of 
MezHSiCH2SiMej, as might be suspected from the Si-C--Si 
arrangemem in the molecule; the compound is formed by a 
radical-radical process 

Me2 HSiCH 2 + MejSi---,Me_, HSiCH 2SiMe3 (11) 

However, we are unable to give a satisfactory explanation 
for the formation of the Me2HSiCH2 radical. In Ref. [ I ], the 
isomerization of a vibrationally excited Me,St radical was 
offered as a possible explanation. 

Silaethea¢ reacts very rapidly with water, and traces of the 
latter contained in our reactants led to the formation of 
disiloxane 
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2Me.~ SiCH: + H20~Me3SiOSiMe3 (12) 

In the presence of GeH4, Me,St radicals abstract hydroge~ 
giving trimethylsilane [ 1 i 

Me aSi+GeH a ~Me3 Sill ÷GeH 3 (13) 

MeOH reacts very rapidly with silaethenes [ f4] 

Me 2 SiCH ~. + MeOH---,Me 3 SiOMe (14) 

NO scavenges Me~Si as well as Me2SiCH,, the mechanism 
of which is not well known. 

With the mechanism given above, we can now derive the 
quantum yields for the primary processes and set up material 
balances. The quantum yield of primary process ( I ) is given 
by 

~ ( l ) = 4 ( M e  ~SiH}-~(Me 3 Sill / (2)) ( 151 

+ 4 ( M e s S i , H )  

where ~(Me,SiH/{2)) represents the quantum yield of 
MejSiH formed in reaction (2). 4(Me3SiH/(2) } uhould, in 
principle, be measurable frem the decrease in 4(Me3SiH ) in 
the presence of NO. In practice, ~(Me~SiH) increases 
slightly, as does Me,St, and we attribute this to a systematic 
error in this series of experiments. 4(M%SiH/{2) ) can, 
however, bc calculated from the Me~,Si., quantum yield 
formed in reaction ( l ) [5,61 via the relation 

~{Me ~SiH/(2) )=O.067~(Me~,Si, / ( I )) (!6) 

q~(Me~,Sifl ( 1 )) is not accessible to direct measurement, 
but can be calculated from relation (17) 

1/21~(Me.,SiH/GeH,)-4(I}} 

=~(  Mc~Si.~/( I ) }+4(Me ~ Sill / (2)) 

+~/~( Me ~ SiSiMe • CH: SiMe 0 ( | 7 )  

+ ~(  Me 2 HSiCH z Si Me ~) 

+ @( Me ~ SiSi Me, CH z Si Me zCH ~ SiMe ~ ) 

insertion of Eq. (15) and Eq. (16) into Eq. (17) yields 
~(Me~,Siff( l))=0.10±0.03 and 4(Me,S i l l / (2 ) )  = 
(6.7+2.0) X 10 ~. Since the quantum yield of Me.aSiH 
formed in reaction {2) is small, and lies within the error 
limits of the total M%SiH quantum yield, it need not be 
considered further. We then obtain q~(I) = 0.18 ± 0.01. 

q~(II} simply equals the quantum yield of MeaSi, and 
hence ~(II) = (5.6+0.2) × I0 -~. 

@(lid is given by the relation 

~( I I i )=I]2{@(Me 3 S i H / G e H , ) - 4 ( I ) }  (18) 

which yields @(III) = 0.21 + 0.03. 
The sum of the quantum yields of the three processes ( I ) -  

( l id  should equal the total loss of MeeSi z in the presence of 
a radical scavenger 

tI~(-Me~Si~ / NO)=O(I)+@(II)+dP(III)  (19) 

Substitution of the • values derived above into the right- 
hand side of this expression gives 0.40 + 0.03, in excellent 
agreement with the er.perimental value @(-MerSi2/ 
NO) =O.q0_0.04. This excludes the participation of any 
other important primary process. Subtracting the quantum 
yield of Me~Si2, which is re-formed in reaction ( I ), from the 
total quantmn yield, we calculate that 0.30__.0.04 SizC~H~8 
molecules are decomposed per photon absorbed. This may 
be compared with the value of 0.27 calculated from all 
the products observed. Our material balance is entirely 
satisfactory. 

From the mechanism, we can derive the relations 

~(Me zSiCH :)=qb(Me ~ SiH)+~(Me 5 St.., H ) (20) 

~ (  Me2 SiCH 2 ) = 4 (  Me a SiOMe / MeOH ) (21) 

4 (Me :  SiCH .)= 2~(Me 2 ~ ' ~ H _ , )  

+~(Me ~ SiSiMe2CH :SiMe ~) (22) 

+ 24(Me j SiSi Me-, CH :Si Me zCH ~. SiMe :~ ) 

+ 2 @(Me ~ SiOSi Me -~) 

As can be seen from Table I, 4(Me3SiOMe/MeOH) does 
in fact equal very closely the sum of 4(Me~Silq) and 
tb(Me~SizH). Summation of the product quantum yields in 
Eq. (22) gives a value for the right-hand side of O.14 +0.01, 
somewhat less than the sum of the quantum yields of Me,Sill 
and MesSi2H (0.185 + 0.003). Thus not all the Me,SiCIly. 
reacted is accounted for in the products found. A similar 
deficiency was observed in the case of Me4Si [ I ]. This could 
be an indication that Me2SiCH., undergoes an as yet uniden- 
tified reaction which leads to higher molecular weight 
products. 

For MezSi, the following predictions can be derived from 
our mechanism 

q~(SiMe 2)=~(M¢4Si) (23) 

~(SiMe z)>4(Me ~Si,H ) (24) 

~(SiMe:)~4(MesSi~,H / Me~ Sill) (251 

As can be seen from Table l, ~(MesSi2H) is ,.~maller than 
4(Me4Si) by a factor of two, a difference larger than 
expected. The value of ~(M%Si2H), in the presence of 
Me,Sill, although not very precise, is equal to that of 
4(Me4Si) within their combined error limits. 

5. Conclusions 

The photolytie behaviour of M%Si~ has much in common 
with that of Me4Si. In both cases, three pathways are open to 
the excited molecule: deactivation, molecular elimination of 
MezSiCHa and, to a very minor extent, elimination of SiMo2 
and breaking of the weakest bond in the molecule. The deac- 
tivation of an appreciable fraction of the excited molecules 
suggest5 that the relative importance of the different deeom- 
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position channels should be pmssurcdcpendcnt if the reaction 
occurs from the ground potential energy surface. Since the 
molecular eliminations observed in this work do not show 
pressure dependence, it follows that they do not occur from 
the ground statc. The experimental evidence is less compel- 
ling with respect to the bond breaking process. In the case of 
Me+Si, RRKM calculations show that molecules which reach 
the ground state live long enough to become deactivated [ I ]. 
This behaviour is even more likely for Mc,;Siz, because of its 
greater number of internal degrees of free~dom.'IIm somewhat 
smaller bond dissociation energy wilt be almost cancelled out 
by the smailer excitation energy. The higher number of inter- 
nal degrees o f freedom will increase the chances of the cxcitcd 
molecule leaking to the ground state+ where it wilt hc deac- 
tivated. Decomposition must thcrefoc¢ occur from the excited 
state, as in the case of Me+Si. 
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